
  

DROWNED AT OCEAN CITY 
seven of a Party of Pleasure Seakers | 

Lost From a Sail Boat. 

FIVE MEMBERS OF ONE FAMILY. 

The Craft Was Overloaded and Capslzede.. 

The Water Was Only 

Was 

Selzed 

Six Feet Deep 

the safe 

When 

and Party Practically 

Fright Them, and One 

by One They Slipped Away. 

Saven persons were wned in Isle of 

Wight Bay, Ocean Clty, Md., as the result of 

overcrowding a little | 

youth, 

dr 

vit, managed by a 

Five of the bodies recovered, 

The victims were 

Wil H. Storrs, eign 

forty-five, of Philadelphia; 
wife of Willlam H., aged thirty-eight; 
May Storrs, a daughter, aged fourteen; 

were 

painter, 

Laura Storrs, 

Ida 

Eva 

Lula Hall, aged sixteen, of 

Del.; Miss Lina Hall, aged 

the above; Myrtle Stevens, aged 

Shelbyville, De) 
Mr, Storrs every vear has taker 

to Ocean City fora twow ' out 
were fond of the water and sp 

their time in cruising and fishing. 
Mr. Storrs had arranged a bay 

his daughter and their young 
employed William Hudson, a 
who knew little about boats, t 

out 
Hudson's | 

ing only about f 
1 the nine crowded In the 

eighteen, 

arteen, 

ks 

party 
friends 
young 

take 

wut {2 small, capable 
He pr 

boat, 

IT DArSONS, 

1, there is n 

TRAIN-ROBBER PERRY'S ESCAPE. 

The Matteawan (NN, VY. 

Finally Solved, 

After months of pat investigation 
on I read { Q 

the New Y¢ 

Railroad Company, the an 

Dutchess C 

Matteawan 
vat Ory 

- 

+ 

- 

from a fil 

kins in N 
locked the 

LIBERATED CAS FROM THE 

A Rallroad Blast Results in the Death ot 

Five of the Workmen. 

A fatal explosion 

ity, Penn, 

r blast o 
ing 150 kegs of 

the m a 
proaching the J he | 
tert usly to the ground, Whe 

reached five were dead and 

eonscions, 

Part of the cut on 
done Is directiy « 
has ben an accumulation of ga 

liberated by the blast, and 

death and unconsciousness of the men, 
jury sequitted the « 

) sion 

and on 

last fell mys 
I the men we 

five alm 

rk, 

mine, There 

which was 

this caused the 

Graceful Act of Germany. 

The { 

Emperor William I was 

the instance of the Emperor French tombs 

on German soll have been dee with 
magnificent wreaths dedie rave 

sons of France who fell glort their 

fatherland.” 

indation-stons of the monument to 

lald in Berlin. At 

rated 

‘the { 

aly tor 

Savings Bank Falls, 

The Hopkinton Savings Bank, of Hope 

Valley, R. In 1888 the 

bank suspended, bul resumed ppslness in a 
short time, 

The causes of the present diMsuities are 
deprosiation of sec 
deposits to invest lo Florida securities, 

L, has suspended, 

Bix Men Killedd by a Premature Blast, 

oh A blast prepared on the Pittsburgh and 

Eastern Rallroad in Clearfisld County, near 

Mahafly, Ponn., was exploded prematurely, 
Bix men were killed and as many more badly 
ininred 

ntain- | 

Ap | 

rk is being | 

The | 
i 

| 

| 
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Asylum Mystery 

the 
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Central and Hudson River | i 

  

THE MARKETS 

Late Whalesanla Urices of Country Fro 

duce Quote! In New York, 

Workmen Killed by an Explosion in 2 

Steel Works. arpius # 

40 quurts, 

1,529,59¢ CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS. 

A Furnace at the Thompson Works in 

Wns 

Men Were Engulfed in 

Braddock, Penn, Choked and 

Nixteen Viames 

of Exploding Gas A Voleanle Eruption 

of Liquid Metal, 

Tha fall of a “ha 
Hof! the FE 

PBraddoek, P 

resulted in the 

pther men re   

FRUITS AND 

lartiett, ¥ bbl 
Po 

#1 hhl 

. W1 ¥) 

lant, 

MINA Oe, 

Lettuce ¥ 1 
Girean oc 

. ne String b= 

DEFENDER DISABLED, 

The Yacht Salled Superbly Untill Her 

Shrouds Slackenedd, 

A Murderer Taken From 

and Hanged toa Sudden yl of Foxe 

Wen From 

an irsion 

Buffalo 

Campbell Nominated narri 

James E. Campbell 

third time for Governor by t She Sank In the 

geld nd a ace | tenrnahit ‘ord. w 40 

ecopted despite his previous \ \ mericans 

the eontrary n Paris to L llided in 
A sliver resolutior sly | midchannel at 4 ‘ V nd a few 

defeated, and the lopted by 
the last Democratic uvention was 
reallirmed 

Was n 

Channel, 

erats in convention at Sprir passe n passe; 

vOrw ning 
reer 

Nati 

minutes later the vessel four 
All on ix ard wore saved 

iding vessel, of the same Ji 
n their t {The 1 0) I't ei H r was 

at and « 

YPiank n 

nal ( n, the 

L hey lose 

A Dew 

» . oat 235) 000 
New Jersey's Forest Fires. at £350,00( 

The loss by forest fires maging In the 

einity of Haddonfield, N. J, ati 

250,000, Eighteen square miles have 

swept by the flames. Five thousand a 

of cranberry land have been destroyw 4. nad 

the crop is a total lose. The eran 
loss 1s estimated at $100,000, 

4 Senator Muay Trinmphs, 

wl at 

been 

tv: at Lal over 

Senator Quay triumphed the Hast. 

ings-Martin-I'orter-Magees co that 

fought against his election as Chairman of the 

Nepublican Biate Committee of Pennsyl- 

vnuia. 

mbine, 
ree 

Fry Crop 

  

No Ball Fights at the Atlanta Fair, 

The bull fights at Atlanta, Ga., have been 

called off. Ata meeting of the Exposition 

direators resolutions were adoptad {ostruot. 

ing the President to order the Mexican village 

sonosssionnalres to do away with that fea 

ture of their show, The decision of the 

Board will be fought by the concessionnalres, 

who have been making every arrangement 

to make this a big attraction. 

Newsy Gleanings, 

Missouri has 851,076 cows, 

Washington 1s overrun with thieves 

A severe earthquake was félt in Peru, 

Epaln has eightesn Generals in Cuba. 

The rich gold fines in Alabama turned 
out to be salted mines, 

A serious outbreak of smallpox prevalls 
in certain parts of London, 

The American wool clip has fallen 
shout 100,000,000 pounds lo two yonrs, 

Cholera is sproading in the far East and 
the mortality shows an alarming increase, 

The drought throughout Central India is 
now causing Tarmers to feel apprehensive, 

oft ————— - a 

To Sell Confederate Money. 

A concession has been grantsd to sell 

Confederate money as a curiosity on the 
grounds of the Atlanta Exposition.   

THE MERR FIRE ENVELOPED THEN. 

  

  

Y SIDE OF LIFE, 

TOLD BY THI 

THE PRESS, 

Compensation I'he Exception A 

New Definition Ax He 

Rejected Addresses, Kite 

At! 

you 

He 1s A Wom 

Kate 

Lhe woman, 

A 

First Touris 

Eure pr last summer 

{ Wales,” 
Pe 

“Let § 
said Mre. Wiffel 

“Thank 

1g is 

| 
imself bef 

ut 

re nl and 

ing & co of a New York pap 

the previous day's issue, proceed 
peruse it. It was an nuwritten las 

the club that while the Major was 
yeeupied he should not be 

and the only man 
dared to do so was Cricht 

Crichton was a man with 

baustible supply of dreary 
Everything reminded him o 
which he would relate 
care and elaborate detail whet 

could secure an andieuct 
Therefore the Maj 14 

Crichton enter the library one 
morning he buried his uo 

the editorial columns of his f 
journal, aud made no sign of 

tion. 

Crichton strolled abont the room in 
an desultory way, until the Major be 
gan to grow nervous and uneasy, and 

to feel that the room was getting 
rather close, 80 he ealled to one of the 
servants: ‘Charles, I wish you would 
let that window up, It'svery close in 
here,” 

Here was Criohton's opportunity. 
Smiliag pleasantly, he commenced, 
“Letting that window up reminds me 
of a story ~" when he was interrupted 
by a roar from the Major : 

“By Jove, Charles! let that window 
down |" Harper's Magazine. 
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( 
Inferred | 

writing paper 

{ los t ya depth of nl 

of an inch. I1nto this 

of white 

, Al | set on the 

son nga 

ft from th 

ns d . nin 

set 10 } " b 

Cover the 

three tablespo 

tablespoonh 
| ty tabies) 

previ atin sano 

pan ling water 

gravy made ol 

f melted batter 
walnnt catsup, na 

vinegar, a 

n tablespoonfal of 

one 

onfal of 

and pepper, 

rant jelly, a teaspoonful of 

tard and wArm 

tight and ste 

French R One 

cap of brewer's y 

of our 
work 10 a well-beaten egg, two table 

melted batter, a tea 

spoonful of salt, half a tenspoonfal of 

soda dissolved in hot water, one table. 

spoonful of white sugar sud enough 
flour to make a soft dough. Let stand 
four hours, shape into balls, set close 

together in a baking pan and let them 
rise one hour, Jake hall au hour. 

Lottuce Salad-—Take two or three 
heads of white lettuce, cut up with a 
knife and fork—do not chop it—pnt 
it into a bowl and add dressing made 
of yolks «f two hard boiled eggs 

rubbed to a powder, a teaspoonful of 
white sugar, a teaspoonful of pepper, 
half a teaspoonful of made mustard 
and two teaspoonfuls of salad oil. Be 
fore pouring on dressing let it stand 
five minutes, then beat in four table 
npoonfuls of vinegar. Pour it on the 
lettuce and toss it with a silver fork, 

our 
made mus 

walter 

vm for half an hour. 

some 

"Ne 

one mst and 

po nfuls of 

little salt | 

Cover | 

quart of milk, | 

a pint | 
When the sponge is light | 

| 

| 
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HUMOR OF THE DAY 

thang 

ith th 

above all other thing 

everywhere the img 
enduran 

A groat 

0a 

tre 

object th : ) i { 

lid world of wegetable life and 

Neither the hoght tall 

altitude of eloud-enpped 
nity of the 

lapresses us 

admiration as does a 
Richmond Central 

it 

splen 

growth 
spire, nor the 
peak, nor the stony 

great pyramid 

with wonder an! 

great tree 

byterian, 

anu 

aver = 
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Yiolet Farms, 

There are two far-famed wolet farms 
munaged exclusively Ly women, who 
are their respective owners. Ono is 
Meadow Bprings Farm, st Stamford, 
Conn., belonging to Mrs. Ned Leavitt, 
and the other is the 1lolmdale violet 
farm, at Madison, N. J., owned and 
managed by Mrs, Robert RB, Holms 
Tu the West, also, womea sre bogin- 
sing to make a svocialty of those flow- 
ers. — New York World,  


